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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

Text of the Lebanese-Israeli
Troop Withdrawal Agreement
was
Troop WithdrawalAgreement
[Editor'snote: The Lebanese-Israeli
in
Khaldeh
in
ceremonies
of
Beirut)
(south
signedon May 17, I983,
formally
werepast ActingDirector
of the
and KiryatShemona(Galilee). Signatories
LebaneseForeignMinistryAntoineFattal, and Israeli ForeignMinistry
MorrisDrapersigned
specialenvoy
GeneralDavid Kimche.American
Director
Englishtext
the
official
below
is
Thetextreproduced
as a witness.
theagreement
in itsentirety.]
It is herereproduced
releasedbytheLebaneseauthorities.

The Agreement
The Governmentof the Republic of
oftheState
LebanonandtheGovernment
of Israel,
BEARING in mindthe importanceof
internamaintainingand strengthening
tionalpeace based on freedom,equality,
human
justiceandrespectforfundamental
rights,
REAFFIRMING theirfaithin theaims
and principlesof the Charter of the
theirright
UnitedNationsandrecognizing
and obligationto live in peace witheach
other as well as with all states,within
boundaries,
secureand recognized
HAVING AGREED to declare the
termination
of the stateof war between
them,
DESIRING to insurelastingsecurity

forboth theirstatesand to avoid threats
and theuse of forcebetweenthem.
DESIRING to establishtheirmutual
relationsin the mannerprovidedfor in
thisagreement,
HAVING delegatedtheirundersigned
providplenipotentiaries,
representatives
ed withfullpowers,inordertosign,inthe
of the
presence of the representatives
UnitedStatesofAmerica,thisagreement,
HAVE AGREED to the following
provisions:
Article 1
1. The partiesagreeand undertaketo
respect the sovereignty,political indeof each
integrity
pendenceand territorial
other.Theyconsidertheexistinginternational boundarybetween Lebanon and
Israelinviolable.
2. The partiesconfirmthatthestateof
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warbetweenLebanonand Israelhas been
terminated
and no longerexists.
3. Takinginto accountthe provisions
1 and 2, Israelundertakes
ofparagraphs
to
withdraw all its armed forces from
Lebanonin accordancewiththeannexof
thepresentagreement.
Article 2
The parties,beingguidedbytheprinciples oftheCharterof theUnitedNations
and ofinternational
to setlaw,undertake
tle theirdisputesby peacefulmeans in
sucha manneras topromoteinternational
and justice.
peace and security,
Article 3
In orderto providemaximumsecurity
forLebanon and Israel,thepartiesagree
to establishand implementsecurityarrangements,
includingthe creationof a
securityregion,as providedfor in the
annexof thepresentagreement.
Article 4
1. The territory
ofeachpartywillnotbe
usedas a base forhostileor terrorist
activityagainsttheotherparty,itsterritory
or
itspeople.
2. Each partywillpreventtheexistence
or organization
of irregular
forces,armed
bands,organizations,
bases,officesor inthe aims and purposes of
frastructure,
which include incursionsor any act of
terrorisminto the territory
of the other
the securityof
partyor any endangering
theotherpartyandsafety
ofitspeople.To
thisend all agreements
and arrangements
on
enablingthepresenceand functioning
the territory
of eitherpartyof elements
hostileto theotherpartyarenullandvoid.
3. Withoutprejudiceto the inherent
in accordancewith
rightof self-defense
international
law,each partywillrefrain:
A. Fromorganizing,
instigating,
assistin threatsor acts of
ing or participating
subversionor incitement
or
belligerency,
any aggressiondirectedagainsttheother

party,its populationor property,both
withinitsterritory
and originating
thereoftheotherparty.
from,or intheterritory
B. Fromusingtheterritory
oftheother
partyfor conductinga militaryattack
of a thirdstate.
againsttheterritory
in theinternalor
C. Fromintervening
externalaffairsof theotherparty.
4. Each partyundertakesto insurethat
preventiveaction and due proceedings
willbe takenagainstpersonsor organizationsperpetuating
actsin violationofthis
article.
Article 5
of the
Consistentwiththetermination
stateof warand withintheframework
of
theirconstitutional
provisions,theparties
will abstain from any form of hostile
propagandaagainsteach other.
Article 6
Each partywillprevententryinto,deploymentin or passagethroughits territory,itsairspaceand, subjectto theright
of innocentpassage in accordancewith
international
law,itsterritorial
sea bymilitaryforces,armamentor military
equipment of any state hostile to the other
party.
Article 7
Except as providedin the agreement,
nothingwillprecludethedeploymenton
Lebaneseterritory
of international
forces
requestedand accepted by the Governmentof Lebanonto assistin maintaining
its authority.New contributorsto such
forcesshallbe selectedfromamongstates
havingdiplomaticrelationswithbothpartiesto thepresentagreement.
Article 8
1. A. Upon entryintoforceofthepresentagreement,
a JointLiaisonCommittee
willbe establishedbytheparties,inwhich
the United States of Americawill be a
participantand will commenceits func-
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tions. This committeewill be entrusted
withthe supervisionof the implementation of all areas coveredby the present
agreement.In mattersinvolvingsecurity
arrangements,
itwilldeal withunresolved
problemsreferredto it by the Security
Committeeestablishedin
Arrangements
subparagraphC below. Decisionsof this
committeewillbe takenunanimously.
B. The JointLiaison Committeewill
basis to the
addressitselfon a continuing
ofmutualrelationsbetween
development
Lebanon and Israel,interalia theregulationof themovementofgoods,products
and persons,communications,
etc.
C. Withinthe framework
of theJoint
Liaison Committee, there will be a
Committeewhose
SecurityArrangements
compositionand functionsaredefinedin
theannexof thepresentagreement.
D. Subcommittees
of theJointLiaison
Committeemaybe establishedas theneed
arises.
E. The JointLiaison Committeewill
meetin Lebanonand Israelalternately.
F. Each party,ifitso desiresand unless
thereis an agreedchangeof status,may
of
maintain
a liaisonofficeon theterritory
theotherpartyin orderto carryout the
above-mentionedfunctionswithin the
framework
oftheJointLiaisonCommittee
of the
and to assistin theimplementation
presentagreement.
G. The membersof the JointLiaison
Committeefromeach of the partieswill
official.
be headedbya seniorGovernment
H. All othermattersrelatingto these
liaison offices,theirpersonneland the
personnelofeachpartypresentintheteroftheotherpartyinconectionwith
ritory
theimplementation
of thepresentagreementwillbe thesubjectofa protocoltobe
concludedbetweenthepartiesintheJoint
Liaison Committee.Pendingtheconclusion of thisprotocol,the liaison offices
and the above-mentioned
personnelwill

be treatedin accordancewiththe pertinentprovisionsoftheconventionon special missionsof Dec. 8, 1969, including
those provisions concerningprivileges
The foregoing
is without
and immunities.
prejudiceto the positionsof the parties
concerningthatconvention.
2. Duringthe six-monthperiod after
thewithdrawal
of all Israeliarmedforces
fromLebanoninaccordancewithArticle1
of the presentagreementand the simultaneousrestorationof Lebanese governmentalauthorityalong the international
boundarybetweenIsrael and Lebanon,
of the
and in thelightof thetermination
stateofwar,thepartiesshallinitiate,within theJointLiaisonCommittee,
bona fide
negotiationsin orderto conclude agreementson the movementof goods, productsand personsand theirimplementationon a nondiscriminatory
basis.
Article 9
I.Each of the two parties will take,
withina timelimitofone yearas ofentry
into forceof the presentagreement,all
measuresnecessaryfortheabrogationof
treaties,laws and regulationsdeemed in
subconflictwiththepresentagreement,
withitsconstitujectto and inconformity
tionalprocedures.
2. The partiesundertakenot to apply
existingobligations,
enterintoanyobligationsor adopt lawsor regulationsin conflictwiththepresentagreement.
Article 10
1. The presentagreementshallbe ratiwith
fiedby both partiesin conformity
theirrespective
constitutional
procedures.
Itshallenterintoforceon theexchangeof
the instruments
of ratification
and shall
supersede the previous agreementsbetweenLebanonand Israel.
2. The annex,theappendixandthemap
attachedtheretoand the agreedminutes
to the presentagreementshall be consi-
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deredintegralpartsthereof.
3. The presentagreement
maybe modified,amendedor supersededby mutual
of theparties.
agreement
Article 1 1
1. Disputesbetweenthepartiesarising
out oftheinterpretation
or applicationof
the presentagreementwill be settledby
negotiationin the JointLiaison Committee.Anydisputeof thischaracternot
so resolved shall be submittedto conto
ciliationand, ifunresolved,thereafter
an agreed procedure for a definitive
resolution.
2. Notwithstanding
the provisionsof
paragraph1, disputesarisingout of the
or applicationoftheannex
interpretation
of the
shallbe resolvedin theframework
SecurityArrangements
Committeeand,if
at therequest
unresolved,shallthereafter,
of eitherparty,be referredto the Joint
LiaisonCommittee
forresolutionthrough
negotiation.
Article 12
The presentagreementshall be communicatedto theSecretariat
oftheUnited
Nations for registrationin conformity
withtheprovisionsof Article102 or the
Charterof theUnitedNations.
Done at Khaldehand QiryatShemona
this
dayof
, 1983, intriplicate in fourauthentictextsin theArabic,
Hebrew,Englishand Frenchlanguages.In
case of any divergenceof interpretation,
theEnglishand Frenchtextswillbe equalfor
ly authoritative.
the Governmentof the Republic of
Lebanon[and] Stateof Israel.
Witnessedby
fortheUnited
Statesof America.

The Annex
SecurityArrangements
1. SecurityRegion
A. A securityregion in which the
Governmentof Lebanon undertakesto
implement the security arrangements
agreed upon in this annex is hereby
established.
B. The securityregionis bounded, as
delineatedon the map attachedto this
annex,in thenorthby a lineconstituting
"Line A," and in thesouthandeastbythe
Lebaneseinternational
boundary.
2. Security Arrangements
The Lebanese authoritieswill enforce
specialsecuritymeasuresaimedat detectingandpreventing
hostileactivities
as well
as the introductioninto or movement
throughthe securityregionof unauthorizedarmedmen or militaryequipment.
The followingsecurityarrangements
will
thesecurityreapplyequallythroughout
gionexceptas noted:
A. The Lebanese Army,Lebanese police,Lebaneseinternalsecurityforcesand
theLebaneseauxillaryforces(Ansar),organizedunder the full authorityof the
Government
of Lebanon,are theonlyorganizedarmedforcesand elementspermittedin the securityregionexcept as
designatedelsewherein thisannex.
The securityarrangements
committee
mayapprovethestationing
inthesecurity
regionof otherofficialLebanese armed
elementssimilarto Ansar.
B. Lebanese police, Lebanese internal
securityforces,and Ansar may be stationed in the securityregion without
restrictionsas to theirnumbers.These
forcesandelementswillbe equippedonly
with personal and lightautomaticweapons and,fortheinternalsecurityforces,
armoredscoutorcommandocarsas listed
in theappendix.
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C. Two LebaneseArmybrigadesmay
be stationedin the securityregion.One
briwillbe theLebaneseArmyterritorial
from
gadestationedin theareaextending
the Lebanese-Israeliboundaryto "Line
B" delineatedon theattachedmap. The
otherwill be a regularLebanese Army
brigadestationedin the area extending
from"Line B" to "Line A." These brigades may carrytheirorganicweapons
and equipmentlisted in the appendix.
Additionalunitsequipped in accordance
withtheappendixmaybe deployedinthe
securityregionfortrainingpurposes,includingthe trainingof conscripts,or, in
situathecase of operationalemergency
tions, followingcoordinationin accordance withproceduresto be established
Committee.
Arrangements
bytheSecurity
D. The existinglocal unitswillbe integratedas suchintotheLebaneseArmy,in
withLebanese Armyregulaconformity
tions.The existinglocal civilguardshall
intoAnsarandaccordedthe
be integrated
properstatusunderLebaneselaw to enable itto continueguarding
thevillagesin
thesecurity
region.The processofextending Lebanese authorityover these units
and civilguard,underthesupervisionof
Committee,
the SecurityArrangements
aftertheentryinto
shallstartimmediately
forceof thepresentagreementand shall
terminate
priorto thecompletionof the
fromLebanon.
Israeliwithdrawal
E. Withinthesecurity
region,Lebanese
Armyunitsmay maintaintheirorganic
antiaircraft
weapons as specifiedin the
appendix. Outside the securityregion,
Lebanonmaydeploypersonal,low- and
airdefensemissiles.Afmedium-altitude
tera periodofthreeyearsfromthedateof
entryintoforceofthepresentagreement,
thearea outside
theprovisionconcerning
thesecurity
regionmaybe reviewedbythe
Committeeat the
SecurityArrangements
requestofeitherparty.
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F. Militaryelectronicequipmentin the
securityregionwillbe as specifiedin the
appendix.Deploymentof groundradars
within 10 kilometersof the LebaneseIsraeliboundaryshould be approvedby
Committee.
the SecurityArrangements
Ground radarsthroughoutthe security
regionwillbe deployedso thattheirsector
of searchdoes not cross the LebaneseIsraeliboundary.This provisiondoes not
control
applyto civilaviationor airtraffic
radars.
G. The provisionmentionedin paramissiles
graphE appliesalso toantiaircraft
on LebaneseNavyvessels.In thesecurity
region,Lebanon may deploy naval elementsand establishand maintainnaval
required
basesorothershoreinstallations
to accomplishthenavalmission.
H. In orderto avoid accidentsdue to
the Lebanese military
misidentification,
authoritieswillgiveadvancenoticeof all
region
ofanykindoverthesecurity
flights
accordingto procedurestobe determined
Committee.
Arrangements
Security
by-the
is not required.
Approvalof theseflights
I. (1) The forces,weaponsand military
equipment which may be stationed,
stocked,introducedinto or transported
throughthesecurityregionareonlythose
mentionedin thisannexand itsappendix.
auxilliaryinstal(2) No infrastructure,
lationsor equipmentcapable of assisting
the activationof weapons that are not
permittedby thisannexor its appendix
shall be maintainedor establishedin the
securityregion.
(3) These provisionsalso applywhenevera clause of thisannexrelatesto areas
outsidethesecurityregion.
3. SecurityArrangementsCommittee
of theJoint
A. Withinthe framework
Liaison Committee,a SecurityArrangementsCommitteewillbe established.
B. The SecurityArrangements
Com-
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mitteewill be composedof an equal
ofLebaneseandIsraelirepresennumber
tatives,headedby seniorofficers.A
of the UnitedStatesof
representative
ofthe
inmeetings
willparticipate
America
at therequestofeitherparty.
committee
arrangements
Decisionsof thesecurity
willbe reachedbyagreement
committee
oftheparties.
ComArrangements
C. The Security
theimplementation
shallsupervise
mittee
inthepresarrangements
ofthesecurity
and thisannexand the
ent agreement
as wellas all
and modalities
timetable
destowithdrawals
otheraspectsrelating
andthis
agreement
scribedinthepresent
of
annex.To thisend,andbyagreement
itwill:
theparties,
of
(1) Supervisethe implementation
underthe
oftheparties
theundertakings
andthisannex.
agreement
present
jointsuperviandoperate
(2) Establish
below.
soryteamsas detailed
(3) Addressand seekto resolveany
outoftheimplementaarising
problems
in the
arrangements
tionof thesecurity
andthisannexanddisagreement
present
by thejoint
reported
cussanyviolation
conteamsoranycomplaint
supervisory
byone of
submitted
a violation
cerning
theparties.
ComArrangements
D. The Security
submittee
shalldealwithanycomplaint
mitted
to itnotlaterthan24 hoursafter
submission.

Arrangeof theSecurity
E. Meetings
shallbe heldat least
mentsCommittee
onceeverytwoweeksinLebanonandin
In theeventthateither
Israelalternately.
itwillbe
a specialmeeting,
requests
party
meetwithin
24 hours.Thefirst
convened
the
48 hoursafter
ingwillbe heldwithin
dateof entryintoforceof thepresent
agreement.
teams
F. Joint
supervisory
ComArrangements
(1) TheSecurity

mittee will establish joint supervisory
teams(Lebanon-Israel)subordinateto it
and composed of an equal numberof
fromeach party.
representatives
(2) The teamswillconductregularverioftheproficationoftheimplementation
inthe
arrangements
visionsofthesecurity
andthisannex.The teamsshall
agreement
anyconfirmedviolareportimmediately
tions to the Security Arrangements
Committeeand ascertainthatviolations
have been rectified.
Com(3) The SecurityArrangement
mitteeshall assign a joint supervisory
team, when requested,to check border
on the Israeliside
securityarrangements
of the international
boundaryin accord
withArticle4 of thepresentagreement.
(4) The teams will enjoy freedomof
movementin the air, sea and land as
necessaryfor the perfomanceof their
taskswithinthesecurityregion.
Com(5) The SecurityArrangements
mitteewill determineall administrative
and technicalarrangements
concerning
the functioningof the teams including
theirworkingprocedures,theirnumber,
theirmanning,theirarmamentand their
equipment.
(6) Upon submissionofa reportto the
Security ArrangementsCommittee or
ofa complaintofeithuponconfirmation
erpartybytheteams,therespectiveparty
shall immediately,and in any case not
laterthan24 hoursfromthereportor the
rectifythe violation.The
confirmation,
theSecurity
notify
partyshallimmediately
CommitteeoftherectificaArrangements
the
tion.Upon receivingthenotification,
teamswillascertainthattheviolationhas
been rectified.
teamsshallbe
(7) The jointsupervisory
upon 90 days nosubjectto termination
ticebyeitherpartygivenat anytimeafter
twoyearsfromthedateofentryintoforce
of the present agreement.Alternative
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shall be estabarrangements
verification
lished in advance of such termination
throughthe Joint Liaison Committee.
theJoint
theforegoing,
Notwithstanding
at any
LiaisonCommitteemaydetermine
needforsuch
timethatthereis no further
arrangements.
ComG. The SecurityArrangements
mitteewillinsurethatpracticaland rapid
contactsbetweenthe two partiesare establishedalong theboundaryto prevent
incidentsand facilitatecoordinationbetweentheforceson theterrain.
4.

It is understoodthatthe Government
of Lebanon mayrequestappropriateaction in the United Nations Security
Council for one unit of the United
ForceinLebanon(Unifil)
NationsInterim
to be stationedin the Sidon area. The
presenceof thisunitwilllendsupportto
the Governmentof Lebanon and the
governLebanesearmedforcesinasserting
mentalauthorityand protectionin the
Palestinianrefugeecampareas.Fora period of 12 months,the unitin the Sidon
area may send teams to the Palestinian
ofSidon
campareasinthevicinity
refugee
and Tyre to surveiland observe,if requestedby the Governmentof Lebanon
following notificatinto the Security
ArrangementsCommittee. Police and
securityfunctionsshall remainthe sole
responsibiityof the Government of
Lebanon,whichshallinsurethattheprovisionsof thepresentagreementshallbe
in theseareas.
fullyimplemented
5.

Threemonthsaftercompletionof the
withdrawalof all Israeli forces from
Lebanon, the Security Arrangements
review
Committee
willconducta full-scale
of the adequacyof thesecurityarrangementsdelineatedin thisannexin orderto
improvethem.

97

6. Withdrawal of Israeli Forces
A. Within8 to 12 weeksof theentry
into forceof the presentagreement,all
Israeli forceswill have been withdrawn
fromLebanon.thisis consistentwiththe
objectiveof Lebanonthatall externalforces withdrawfromLebanon.
B. The Lebanesearmedforcesand the
Israeldefenseforceswillmaintaincontinuous liaison duringthe withdrawaland
will exchangeall necessaryinformation
through the Security Arrangements
Committee.The Israeldefenseforcesand
theLebanesearmedforceswillcooperate
duringthe withdrawalin orderto faciliofthe
oftheauthority
tatethereassertion
Governmentof Lebanon as the Israeli
armedforceswithdraw.

Appendix
In accordance withthe provisionsof
theannex,theLebanesearmedforcesmay
carry,introduce,station,stock or transportthroughthesecurityregionall weapons and equipment organic to each
standardLebanesearmedforcesbrigade.
weapons,inIndividualand crew-served
cludinglightautomaticweaponsnormally
unit,are
foundin a mechanizedinfantry
not prohibitedby thisappendix.
1. Weapon systemslistedbelow presentlyorganictoeachbrigadeinthesecurity regionare authorizedin the numbers
shown:
Tanks: 40 tanks, 4 medium tracked
recoveryvehicles
Armoredcars:10 AML, 90 Saladinetc.
Armored personnel carriers: 127
M113A1 VCC-L, plus 44 M113 family
vehicles
mortars:18 155-mmtowed
Artillery,
howitzers(also 105 mm 122 mm), 12
120-mm mortars,27 81-mm mortars
(mountedon 125 trackedmortarcarriers)
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Antitankweapons: 112 RPG, 30 antitank weapons (106-mm recoillessrifle
towMilan)
Airdefenseweapons:12 40-mmor less
guns(not radar-guided)
equipment:
2. Brigadecommunications
482 ANGRC-160, 74 ANVRC-46, 16
ANVRC-47,9 ANVRC-49,43 GRA-39,
539 TA-312, 27 SB-22, 8 SB-993, 4
ANGRC-106
.3. Brigade surveillance equipment:
radars,artillerylocating
mortar-locating
radars,groundsurveillanceradars,night
observationdevices,unattendedground
sensors.
4. In accordancewiththeprovisionsof
theannex,armoredvehiclesfortheinternal securityforces will be as follows:
24 armoredwheeledvehicleswithgunsup
to 40 mm.
5. In accordancewiththeprovisionsof
on
theannex,therewillbe no limitations
in thesecurityrethecoastalinstallations
fourcategogion,excepton thefollowing
ries: Coastal sea surveillanceradars: 5.
Costal defenseguns: 15, 40 mmor less.
Coastal air defenseguns: 15, 40 mm or
misShore-to-sea
less(not radar-guided).
siles:none.
brigade
6. The LebaneseArmyinfantry
brigadein the securityreand territorial
gionare each organizedas follows:
1 brigadeheadquartersand headquarterscompany,off:14, enl: 173.
3 infantrybattalions, off: 31 ea,
battalion,off:39,
enl: 654 ea; 1 artillery
enl: 672; 1 tank battalion, off: 37,
enl: 579, 3 tankcompanies,1 reconnaissance company, 1 logistics battalion,
off:26, enl: 344; 1 engineercompany,
off: 6, enl: 125; 1 antitankcompany,
off:4, enl: 117; 1 antiairartillerycompany,off:4, enl: 146.
Total: 4,341. Off:223. Enl: 4,118.

Agreed Minutes
Article 4.4
thatLebaneselaw inLebanonaffirms
cludes all measuresnecessaryto insure
of thisparagraph.
implementatiion
Article 6
Withoutprejudiceto theprovisionsof
thesecurityregion,it
theannexregarding
aircraft
is agreedthatnoncombatmilitary
missions
stateon non-military
ofa foreign
military
equipment.
shallnotbe considered
Article 6
It is agreedthat,in the event of disas to whethera particularstate
agreement
is "hostile" forpurposesof Article6 of
theprohibitions
ofArticle
theagreement,
6 shallbe appliedto anystatewhichdoes
not maintaindiplomaticrelationswith
bothparties.
Article 8.1.B
It is agreedthat,at therequestofeither
party,theJointLiaison Committeeshall
begintoexaminethequestionofclaimsby
in the
citizensofeitherpartyon properties
of theotherparty.
territory
Article 8.1.H
It is understoodthateach partywill
to theotherifone of itspersonnel
certify
official
wason officialdutyor performing
functionsat anygiventime.
Article 8.2
willbe
It is agreedthatthenegotiations
conductedas soon as possible.
Article 9
Itis understoodthatthisprovisionshall
apply mutatismutandisto agreements
concluded by the parties pursuant to
Article8, Paragraph2.
Article 11
Itis agreedthatbothpartieswillrequest
theUnitedStatesof Americato promote
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the expeditious resolutionof disputes
or appliarisingout of theinterpretation
cationof thepresentagreement.
Article 1 1
-It is agreedthatthephrase"an agreed
procedure for a definitiveresolution"
mechanism
means an agreedthird-party
which will produce a resolutionof the
disputewhichis bindingon theparties.
Annex Para 1.B.
It is agreedthat,in thatportionofJabal
Barukshownon the map attachmentto
the annex,only civiliantelecommunicasuchas televisionfaciltionsinstallations,
controlpuritiesand radarsforairtraffic
poses, maybe emplaced.The restrictions
on weaponsand military
equipmentthat
are detailedin theappendixto theannex
willalso applyin thatarea.
Annex Para 2.D.
The Governmentof Lebanon affirms
brigadeesitsdecisionthattheterritorial
tablishedon April6, 1983, mentionedin
C, willencompasstheexistsubparagraph
ing local units whichhad been formed
unit,alongwith
intoa near-brigade-sized
Lebanese Armypersonnelfromamong
of the securityregion,in
the inhabitants
withLebanese Armyregulaconformity
tions. This brigadewill be in chargeof
securityin the area extendingfromthe
Lebanon-Israeliboundaryto "Line B"
to the
delineatedon themap attachment
annex.All theLebanesearmedforcesand
elements in this area, including the
securiLebanesepolice,Lebaneseinternal
tyforcesand Ansar,willbe subordinated
to thebrigadecommander.The organization of the existinglocal units will be
adapted, under the supervisionof the
Committee,in
SecurityArrangements
withthetableoforganization
conformity
fortheterritorial
brigadeas shownin the
appendix.
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Annex Para 2.G.
1. An area extendingfrom33 degrees
15 minutesN, 35 degrees12.6 minutesE;
to 33 degrees05.5 minutesN, 35 degrees
06.1 minutesE; to 33 degrees15 minutes
N, 35 degrees08.2 minutesE; to 33 degrees05.5 minutesN, 35 degrees01.4
minutesE, whichis at presentclosed for
civil navigation,will be maintainedby
Lebanon.
2. In orderto preventincidents,there
will be continuouscommunicationsbetween the Southern Command of the
Lebanese Navy and the Israeli Navy in
order to exchangeinformation
concerningsuspectedvessels.The proceduresfor
the above-mentioned
exchangeof informationwillbe establishedbytheSecurity
Arrangements
Committee.
3. The LebaneseNavywillactpromptly
in orderto ascertaintheidentityof such
suspected vessels. In emergencycases,
therewill be directcommunicationsbetweenvessels.
Annex Para 3.F.
1. The jointsupervisory
teamswillcarinrecognition
ofthe
ryouttheirfunctions
for military
fact that the responsibility
police,and othercontroloperationsrests
with the Lebanese armed forces,police
and otherauthorizedLebanese organizations,and not withtheteams.
2. Ifthejointsupervisory
teamsuncover evidenceof a violationor a potential
violation,they will contact the proper
Lebaneseauthorities
throughthesecurity
arrangements
supervisioncenterscreated
pursuantto the agreedminuteto paragraph3.F. (5) of the annex,in orderto
assurethatLebaneseauthoritiestakeapand preventiveacpropriateneutralizing
tion in a timelyway. They will ascertain
thatthe action takenrectifiedthe violation and will reportthe resultsto the
committee.
securityarrangements
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3. The joint supervisoryteams will
commencelimitedactivitiesas early as
possiblefollowingthecomingintoforce
forthepurposeofmonioftheagreement
of the Israel
toringthe implementation
arrangements.
DefenseForceswithdrawal
and verification
Theirothersupervisory
activitiesauthorizedin the annex will
commencewiththe finalwithdrawalof
theIsraeliarmedforces.
teamswillconduct
4. Jointsupervisory
ifnecessaryduringday
dailyverifications
willbe carriedout
andnight.Verifications
on theground,at sea and in theair.
5. Each joint supervisorteam will be
commandedby a Lebanese officer,who
thejointnatureoftheteams
willrecognize
whenmakingdecisionsin unforeseensituationsduringtheconductoftheverificationmission.
6. While on a mission,thejointsupervisoryteamleaderat hisdiscretioncould
reactto any unforeseensituationwhich
couldrequireimmediateaction.The team
leaderwillreportanysuch situationand
the action takento the securityarrangementssupervisioncenter.
teamswillnot
7. The jointsupervisory
use forceexceptin self-defense.
commit8. The securityarrangements
tee willdecide interalia on thepatternof
activityof the joint supervisoryteams,
their weaponry and equipment, their
and theareasin which
mode of transport
theteamswilloperateon thebasis of the
rule of reason and pragmaticconsiderComations.The SecurityArrangements
mitteewilldeterminetheoverallpattern
of activitywitha viewto avoidingundue
disruptionto normalcivilianlifeas wellas
theteamsfrom
witha viewto preventing
becomingtargetsof attack.
9. Up to a maximumof eightjoint supervisoryteams will function simultaneously.

Annex Para 3.F.5
1. Two securityarrangements
supervision centerswillbe setup by theSecurity
Arrangements
Committeein thesecurity
region.The exactlocationsof thecenters
will be determined by the Security
Arrangements
Committeein accord with
the principlethatthe centersshould be
locatedinthevicinity
ofHasbeyaand Mayfadunandshouldnotbe situatedinpopulatedareas.
2. Under the overalldirectionof the
SecurityArrangements
Committee,the
purposeof each centeris to:
(A) Control,superviseand directjoint
in thesecteamsfunctioning
supervisory
torof thesecurityregionassignedto it.
(B) Serve as a centerof communicationsconnectedto thejoint supervisory
teamsand appropriateheadquarters.
(C) Serveas a meetingplaceinLebanon
for the Security ArrangementsCommittee.
(D) Receive,analyzeand processall informationnecessaryfor the functioning
of thejoint supervisory
teams,on behalf
oftheSecurityArrangements
Committee.
3. Operationalarrangements:
(A) The centerswillbe commandedby
Lebanesearmyofficers.
(B) The centerswillfunction24 hours
a day.
(C) The exactnumberof personnelin
eachcenterwillbe decidedbytheSecurity
Arrangements
Committee.
(D) Israelipersonnelwillbe stationed
in Israelwhennotengagedin activitiesin
thecenters.
(E) The Governmentof Lebanon will
be responsibleforprovidingsecurityand
logisticalsupportforthecenters.
(F) Thejointsupervisory
teamswillordinarilycommencetheirmissionsfrom
thecentersafterreceivingproperbriefing
and will completetheirmissionsat the
centersfollowingdebriefing.
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WITHDRAWAL AGREEMENT

(G) Each centerwillcontaina situation
equipment,faciliroom,communications
ties for Security ArrangementsComanddebriefanda briefing
mitteemeetings
ingroom.
Annex Para 3.G.
In orderto preventincidentsand facilitatecoordinationbetweenthe forceson

the terrain,"practical and rapid contracts"willincludedirectradio and telephone communications between the
commandersand their
respectivemilitary
staffsin the immediateborderregionas
consultations.
wellas directface-to-face
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Jordan.
Jordan.

"By selective historical abstractions
and creative technique,(the claim
that Jordan is a Palestinian statel,
manufacturedby Israeli officials,not
only denies the Palestinian his
homeland, but denies the basis of his
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